Purification and properties of a novel latent proteinase showing myosin heavy chain-degrading activity from threadfin-bream muscle.
A novel latent proteinase of which activity was induced by heating in the presence of NaCl was purified to homogeneity from threadfin-bream muscle by a combination of DEAE-cellulose, Con A-Sepharose, Arg-Sepharose, and Shim-pack HAC chromatographies. This proteinase was a glycoprotein having a monomeric subunit structure; Mr was estimated to be 77,000 on SDS-PAGE analysis. The proteinase hydrolyzed Boc-Leu-Thr-Arg-MCA as well as myosin heavy chain in the presence of 2-4% NaCl at pH 7.0 and at 60 degrees C, optimally. The proteinase was classified as serine proteinase based on the effects of soybean trypsin inhibitor, leupeptin, and antipain.